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Ather Energy signs
MoUwithTamil Nadu
to setup EV facility
AtherEnergyhassigneda
MemorandumofUndersta-
nding(MoU)withtheTamil
Nadugovernmenttosetupan
electricvehicle(EV)andlit-
ium-ionbatterymanufac-
turingfacilityinHosur.The
facilitywillcomeupinanarea
of400,000sqft.Accordingto
AtherEnergy,theyhavealre-
adyannouncedplanstoex-
pandto30citiesinthenext
fewyearsandthisMoUwill
helpscaleuptheproduction
plan.Thebuilt-upfactorywill
besupportedbythegovern-
ment’srecentlyreleasedEV
Policy. BSREPORTER<

SAIL likely to start
making speciality
rails in two years
State-runSteelAuthorityof
IndiaLimited(SAIL)isplanning
tocommencemanufacturing
ofspecialqualityrailsforhigh-
speedtraincorridorsandmetro
projectsinthenexttwoyears,
anofficialsaid.Thesteelmaker
couldstartmakingofthe
specialityrailsatitsBhilaiSteel
Plant(BSP)inChhattisgarhand
IISCOSteelPlantatBurnpurin
WestBengal,hesaid."We
expecttocommencehead
(hardened)railprojectintwo
years.However,itisnowinthe
planningstage.Thecapacity
andinvestmentshavenot
beenfirmedup,"SAIL'sBhilai
SteelPlantCEOAnirban
Dasguptasaid.Withmore
strengththanthenormalrails,
thespecialityproductisusedin
metrorailprojectsandhigh
speedtraincorridors. PTI<

Amazon, Infosys
respond to Tea
Board’s EoI
Amazon,InfosysandYesBank
areamongthe28companies
whichhaverespondedtoan
expressionofinterest(EoI),
floatedbyTeaBoard,forusing
blockchainandalliedtech-
nologiestodeterminethe
traceabilityoftea,anofficial
said.TeaBoardDeputyChair-
manArunRaysaidthisexercise
isrequiredforlong-termsusta-
inabilityoftheindustryascosts
arerisingandpricesofteahave
beenflatatauctions."Weare
goingtostartanexercisefor
determiningthetraceabilityof
tea,particularlyoftheorthodox
variety,usingblockchaintech-
nology",Raysaid. PTI<

NCLAT clean chit to
BMW India over
dominance charge
Inarelieftoluxurycar-maker
BMWIndia,theNationalCom-
panyLawAppellateTribunal
(NCLAT)hasdismissedaplea
filedbyoneofitsformerdeal-
ers,allegingabuseofdomin-
antposition.Atwo-member
BenchheadedbyChairperson
JusticeSJMukhopadhayahas
upheldtheearlierorderpassed
byCompetitionCommissionof
India(CCI),whichhadalso
rejectedParsoliMotors’pleaon
May30,2018.CCIhassaidas
BMWhasanegligiblesharein
thepassengercarsegmentin
India,hencethequestionof
abuseofdominantposition
didnotarise.TheNCLATsaidit
“findnogroundtointerfere
withthewellreasonedorder
impugnedinthisappeal"and
dismissedit. PTI<

IN BRIEF

TheNissanMotor,Renaultand
MitsubishiMotorsalliancehas
agreedtoformanewcompany
focusedonresearchanddevelo-
pmentofadvancedautomotive
technologies,KyodoNewssaid.
Thethreefirmswillannouncea
concreteplaninJanuary,Kyodo

reportedonSunday,citingpeoplefamiliarwiththematter.The
newventurealsoaimstostrengthenthealliance,inwhichrelat-
ionshipshavefrayedsincethearrestandousterofformersupre-
moCarlosGhosn,accordingtothereport.Renault,Nissanand
Mitsubishiplantoappointageneralsecretarytothehelmoftheir
partnershiptoboostcooperationandrebootjointoperations.A
newleadershipteamwasinstalledatNissanfromSunday,head-
edby53-year-oldMakotoUchida,whorantheautomaker’s
Chinabusiness.Renaultisalsolookingforanewchiefexecutive,
withtheheadoffinance,ClotildeDelbos,inchargeonaninterim
basis.GhosnwasarrestedayearagoinTokyoonchargesof
financialmisconduct,whichhedenies. PTI<

Nissan, Renault, Mitsubishi to
form new venture for R&D

SHINE JACOB
Bawal,Gurugram,1December

F orKalaRam, a48-year-old truck
driver from Rajasthan, food,
water and diesel have been the

three basic necessities of his life on the
roadforovertwodecades.Butthediesel
he uses has undergone quite a change
in recentmonths.

“Mileagethodakamhai,pickupjada
hai……. Magar log bolte hai yeh sabse
shuddh hai (the mileage is a tad lower,
pick up is more… but people say this is
thepurest),”acandidRamsaid,standing
byarefillingdispenserofBioDEnergy,a
leading bio-diesel manufacturer, at
Bawal inHaryana.

Ram’s fleet owner began to run his
trucks and tankers on bio-diesel from
lastAugust.However,Ramwasunaware
that thenewfuelwasderivedfromused
cooking oil (UCO) collected by food-
delivery aggregator Zomato from food
outlets and kitchens in the Delhi and
NationalCapitalRegion (NCR).

About70kmfromBawal, inthemain
kitchen of Om Sweets, the air is heavy
with the aroma of deep-fried sweets,
snacks and namkeens. But you needn’t
worryif theoil isbeingreusedagainand
again to fry the sweets and savouries.
TheUCOatOmSweetsgoes to theBioD
Energy plant in Bawal for processing.
Andit’sZomatothatcollectsandcarries
it.WhentheZomatopick-upvanarrives,
the staff take out the empty containers,
load the van with barcoded containers
already filled with UCO, and feed the
data into their mobiles. Some 26 con-
tainers,of30kgeach,arebarcodedwith
details such as weight, quality, impuri-
ties, and loaded into thevan.

“Earlier,weusedtosupplytheUCOto
local vendors. The advantage of the Zo-
mato tie-up is its traceability,” said Raj-
nishPuri,generalmanager(operations),
OmSweets,which entered into a tie-up
with Zomato last October. Puri shows a
customisedmobile app thatdisplays all

thedetailsofeverykilogramof theused
oil(UCOisweighedinkilogramsbecause
of itsdensityandimpuritycontent)and
tracks its journey up to the bio-diesel
plant. For many eateries, this rules out
the possibility of the used oil being put
intocookingagain.Reuseof cookingoil
hashealthhazards that can lead toobe-
sity,heartproblems,canceranddiabetes.

On an average, Om Sweets uses120
litresofvarious typesofcookingoildai-
ly. This includes palm oil, desi ghee,
sunflower, refined and soya oil. “Every
two hours, we do a quality check and
use fresh oil based on that. The UCO
thatwesupply toZomatocomes to450
kg a week,” revealed Dinesh Yadav,
manager of the kitchen.

The Zomato warehouse facility at
Samalkha in Haryana is 30 minutes’
driveawayfromtheOmSweetskitchen.
Delivery associate ShivamKumar only
followstheroutesspecifiedinthemobile
app and enters the data at the time of
pick-up and unloading. “I collect oil
from15-17placesdaily,”Kumarsaid.One
major constraint in their operations is
thetimerestrictionsontheentryofsuch
vehicles inNCR. In its avatar as a used-

oil aggregator, Zomato is covering over
1,000eateries acrossDelhi-NCR.These
include standalone restaurants, small
hotelsandeaterychains likeBiryaniBy
Kilo, Yum Yum Cha, Mithaas and
Berco’s.Thecompanypaysbetween~15
and ~32 akg for theusedoil.

Zomatodoes somebasic filtrationof
the UCO at its Samalkha warehouse.
With a staff of just 10 people, it handles
130-150 tonne of UCO a month, which
may be raised to 1000 tonne by March
2020.RiteshKhera, vice-president (sus-
tainability), Zomato, says that oil is one
major reasonbehindthepoorqualityof
foodavailableinIndiaandthatthecom-
pany is addressing this concern by
becoming a UCO aggregator. There is
some money to be made, too. Zomato
sells theUCOtoBioDat a smallmargin.

According to the Food Safety and
Standards Authority of India (FSSAI),
most of the UCO in major restaurants
and kitchens are bought by small ven-
dorsandresoldtostreetvendors.Hence,
expertsfeelthattheentryofanorganised
player likeZomatowill infusemoreeffi-
ciency and professionalism in kitchen
waste management in the hospitality

sector. “Our job is to ensure that every
dropthatwepickuplandsinabio-diesel
plant. At the back-end, we know the
datesandthepickupspots.Therestisall
automated,”Kherasaid.Zomatoplansto
take this part of its business pan-India.

ItissaidtobeintalkswithBengaluru-
basedEcoGreenFuelsandMumbai-bas-
edUnicorn.Zomatowillalsolaunchthis
serviceinfivemoreplacesinNorthIndia.

AtSamalkha, thestaffcheckthebar-
codeofeveryemptycontainerbefore it
is loaded. And they scan the barcodes
onfilledcontainersbefore the filtration
process starts. The UCO goes through
three layersof filtrationtoget ridofsus-
pended particles, water and free fatty
acids (FFA). “Wemonitor density, sed-
iments, moisture and iodine value
before moving the UCO to large raw-
material storage tanks,” said Indrapal
Singh, who works at the laboratory at
BioDEnergy.

AtBio-D’s~100-croreplant inBawal,
the UCO goes through a four-step pro-
cess, includingsegregationofimpurities
like FFAs, splitting of by-products like
glycerine and pitch and distillation.
“Distilledbiodiesel(B100)canbeusedas
a 100per cent replacement in anyvehi-
cle without any engine change,” said
Shiva Vig, director, BioD Energy. Un-
blendedbio-fuelissoldinretailoutletsin
Rajasthanwhich gives the consumers a
priceadvantageof ~2-3a litre.

Oil marketing companies procure
non-distilledbiodieselatanassuredrate
of ~51 a litre. Five per cent of the non-
distilled bio-diesel is blendedwith con-
ventional diesel in accordancewith the
government norms. For end-user com-
panies,thedistilledbiodiesel(B100)gives
apriceadvantageofover~10alitreasthe
fuel attractsonly 12per centGST.

Little wonder that BioD wants to
diversify intoretailbyJanuary2020.On
thecardsareasmanyas10outlets,which
will not only give customers a price
advantage, but also the satisfaction of
usinga sustainable fuel.

Fried ’n’ tested: Zomato takes
the lead in drive for clean fuel
Foodaggregatorcollectingusedcookingoilfromeateriestobeprocessedintobio-diesel

Workers loadinganddoingquality checksatZomato’swarehouse inHaryana

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO & ARNAB DUTTA
Mumbai/NewDelhi,1December

Eureka Forbes, the country’s largest
player in water purifiers and vacuum
cleaners, is reorganising itself and
bringing its focus back on domestic
operations as it seeks to unlock value.

Last week, Forbes & Company, part
of the Shapoor Pallonji group, had
said its board of directors had autho-
rised its management to evaluate all
options for Eureka Forbes, its sub-
sidiary, including an equity dilution,
stake sale or combination of both.

The announcement came amid
debt concerns involving another
group firm— Sterling &Wilson Solar
—where promoters had written to the
management seeking a revised sched-
ule for repayment of its loans to the

tune of ~2,314 crore.
According to industry sources,

Eureka Forbes has begun talks with
private equity players and other
investors for a controlling stake in the
company. The reorganisation acquires
importance because the firm has been

struggling to increase its top line even
as operating expenditure has grown.

Data from the Registrar of Comp-
anies (RoC) and Capitaline shows that
net sales have remained stagnant in
the past four years (FY16 to FY19) at
~1,800 crore, while total expenditure

has grown from ~1,800 crore to ~2,000
crore in the same period (see chart).

As a result, net loss has widened in
the past two years, touching nearly
~304 crore in FY19 versus ~135 crore in
the previous year.

A Eureka Forbes spokesperson said

the losses were due to impairments in
the company’s books, with regard to
its international operations.

“The last couple of years have seen
systematic write downs in our books
pertaining to our international units.
In 2018, the company wrote down ~171
crore on account of Lux International
(in Europe). In 2019, the write down
was for ~341 crore due to ASEAN
operations of the firm,” the
spokesperson said.

According to experts, in a competi-
tivemarket, it is increasingly becom-
ing difficult for players such as Eureka
Forbes to increase prices.

“The stagnancy in top line is partly
because of the inability of the compa-
ny to derive pricing power. Both vacu-
um cleaners and water purifiers as
well as other durable categories where
it operates have seen a spurt in the
number of brands over the past few
years,” said G Chokkalingam, founder,
Equinomics Research and Advisory.

“To protect market share, the com-
pany has had to keep prices very com-
petitive even as operating expenses to

run the business have grown,” he said.
Eureka Forbes controls nearly 50

per cent of the organised water purifi-
er market and 89 per cent of the vacu-
um cleaner segment in India.

While rawmaterial, employee, and
selling and distribution expenditure
have been traditionally high for
Eureka Forbes, as its businessmodel
hovers around selling products manu-
factured by it directly to consumers,
in the last two years, the company’s
miscellaneous expenses have also
grown.

From ~186 crore in FY18, miscella-
neous expenditure in FY19 touched
nearly ~348 crore, regulatory filings
show. The company’s spokesperson
said this was on account of an
increase in spending on research and
development, information technolo-
gy, and customer relationship man-
agement, required to stay ahead of
the curve.

The company, the spokesperson
said, was also tapping the e-com-
merce channel aggressively to reach
more consumers across the country.

EurekaForbes shapesupfor futurewithdomesticoperations
Datashowsfirm’s
netsaleshave
remainedstagnant
inthepastfouryears

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,1December

State-owned NBCC is likely
to reduce timeline for com-
pletion of about 20,000 flats
in its final bid to acquire
bankrupt realty firm Jaypee
Infratech, sources said.

Forhomebuyers,NBCCis
looking to reduce the dead-
line for completing pending
flats fromfouryears timeline
proposed in the bid submit-
tedonNovember 17.

In the last meeting of the
CommitteeofCreditors(CoC)
heldonNovember28, lenders
asked NBBC and Suraksha
Realtytomakeafinalofferby
next Tuesday (December 3)
afterrevisingtheirearlierbids
by removing impediments
andmaking itmore lucrative
for homebuyers as well as
banks.Lendershadaskedthe
NBCC to provide more land
with clear title in lieu of its
currentofferofover600acres
that is under litigation and
some unclaimed flats. Also,
they wanted complete Yam-
muExpresswayProjectwith-
out anydebt obligation.

To settle an outstanding
claimofnearly~9,800croreto
bankers,NBCC,initsbidsub-
mitted last month, offered
1,426 acres worth ~5,000
crore.Thatapart, itoffered75
per cent of 858 acres, which
hasbeenpledgedbypromot-
er Jaiprakash Associates Ltd
and now claimed by Jaypee
Infratech.

Moreover, NBCC offered
toshare50percentofthesale
proceeds of unclaimed flats
after deducting receivables
from earlier buyers and any
expenses related to
tax/duties/legal.

Jaypee Infra:
NBCC may cut
deadline to
finish flats
in final bid

THE NUMBERS
Financialperformanceoverthepastfouryears

Net Total Operating Profit Net profit/
sales expenditure profit before tax loss

Source: RoC/Capitaline
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Airlines,PE funds,HNIswarmuptoAir Indiadivestment
ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,1December

Indian and foreign airlines, private
equity funds, andhighnetworth in-
dividualshaveevincedinterestinac-
quiringAirIndia,therebygivingafil-
liptothegovernment’sthirdattempt
to successfully sell thecarrier.

Sourcesawareofthedevelopment
saidIndia’slargestairlineIndiGo,Vis-
taraandAirAsiaIndia(ownedbyTata
Sons), major global airlines like Int-
ernational Airlines Group (which
owns British Airways and Aer Ling-
us),andsovereignandprivateglobal
funds such as Temasek, KKR, and
WarburgPincushaveattendedroad-
showsorganisedbyEY—anadvisor
totheprocess.EY,alongwiththeDe-
partment of Investment and Public
Asset Management (DIPAM), has
heldfiveroadshowsinMumbai,Sin-

gapore, and London to drum up in-
vestor interest. “We are on track to
continue with the disinvestment of
AirIndiathroughaprocessgoverned
by rules.Wehave got a positive sug-
gestions and feedback on the sale
process,” DIPAM Secretary Tuhin
KantaPandeysaid.

While refusing todisclosenames
of any prospective investor, Pandey
said privatising the airline will turn
the company stronger, benefiting
India’saviationecosystem.“AirIndia
becoming stronger will help India’s
aviation.Thisisimportantinthecou-
ntry’s quest to become a $5-trillion
economy by 2024-25,” said Pandey.

A ~30,000-crore bailout by the
previousUPAgovernmenthadbeen
unable to reverse the fortunes of the
carrier. “There are multiple sectors
andfirmswherethegovernmenthas
to invest its resources. A strong pri-

vate player operating the airline is a
positive,” saidPandey.

MinisterofStateforCivilAviation
HardeepSinghPurihadsaidthere is
achanceoftheairlineshuttingdown
ifit isnotprivatised.Queriesfromin-
terested investors during the road-
showswereprimarilycentredaround

India’saviationrules,AirIndia’sdebt
repaymentcycle, termsandconditi-
ons of leased and owned aircraft of
thecompany,andfinancialopportu-
nity fromthegovernment’s regional
connectivity scheme (UDAN). “The
investors who attended the roadsh-
owsweregenuinelyinterestedpeople

with deep knowledge. Someof their
suggestionswillhelptomakethesale
process lucrative,” the official said.

For instance, a government offi-
cial confirmed the Centre was plan-
ning tohiveoff additionaldebt from
AirIndia’sbooks,besidesthe~29,500-
crorealreadyhivedoff intoAir India
AssetsHolding—asubsidiarycreat-
ed to hive off debt and subsidiaries,
andnon-coreassetsof thecompany.
Up to ~15,000 crore of more debt is
likely tobehivedoff.

The total debt of Air India as on
March31, 2019, is ~58,282.92crore.D-
btamountingto~29,464crorehasbe-
enhivedoffintoaspecialpurposeve-
hicle, asdecided in themeetingheld
onSeptember7,2018,underthechair-
personship of then financeminister.

Duringthelastattempt,potential
biddershadexpressedtheir inability
totakeover~33,992croreofdebt,whi-

ch resulted in zero participation in
theexpressionof interest (EoI).

“What is necessary is to give in-
vestors a fair chance to turn around
thecompany.AirIndiaovertheyears
has accumulated a lot of short-term
debt, which was raised for working
capital andpay for past losses, turn-
ing its networth into negative. Nat-
urally any investor will be cagey to
take up debt which cannot be paid
through normal cash flow of opera-
tions,” an executive of a company,
whoattended the roadshow, said.

Aprivateownerwillnotenjoythe
comfortof sovereignguaranteewith
bankswhichtheairlinecurrentlyhas
due to government ownership, he
pointedout.“Bankswillbemorecau-
tiouswhenallowingaprivatefirmto
carry thatmuch of debt,” the execu-
tive said, pointing out with Jet Air-
ways belly up, there’s a void in con-

necting the country with long-haul
destinations. “Even an existing air-
lineseekingtoexpanditsglobalfoot-
print can leapfrog the process with
Air India,” he said. The government
willbringouttheEoIforAirIndia, its
subsidiaryAirIndiaExpressbyDece-
mber, but will not rush to complete
theprocessthisfinancialyear.While
the Centre had earlier intended to
publish theEoI byOctober, it is now
bringing out a draft shareholders’
deal,whichhasdelayed theprocess.

“Whatisimportantisthatthesale
process should be successful. With
theshareholderagreementbeinggiv-
enatthefirststage, itwillgivealotof
certainty to investors. Last year, we
had no answers to a lot of investors’
queries. This had put off a lot of pr-
ospective bids. This time, they will
beclearabouttheinvestment,”asen-
iorofficial said.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,1December

TheAirportsAuthorityofIndia
(AAI)hasrecommendedtheCe-
ntretoprivatiseairportsatAmr-
itsar,Varanasi,Bhubaneswar,
Indore,RaipurandTrichy,a
seniorgovernmentofficialsaid.

Therecommendationcame
asthecentralgovernmenthas
alreadyprivatisedairportsat
Lucknow,Ahmedabad,Jaipur,

Mangaluru,Thiruvanantha-
puram,andGuwahatiforope-
ration,managementanddev-
elopmentthroughpublic-pri-
vatepartnership(PPP)modelin
Februarythisyear.

“Assixairportshavealready
beenprivatisedinFebruarythis
year,theAAIinitsboardmeet-
ingonSeptember5decidedto
privatisesixmoreairports:
Amritsar,Varanasi,Bhuba-
neswar,Indore,Raipurand

Trichy,”aseniorgovernment
officialtoldPTI.

“Oncetheboardtookthis
decision,therecommendation
wassenttotheMinistryofCivil
Aviation,”theofficialadded.
TheAAI,whichworksunderthe
MinistryofCivilAviation,owns
andmanagesmorethan100
airportsacrossthecountry.

InFebruary,inthefirst
roundofairportprivatisation,
theAdaniGroupbaggeddeal

forallsixairportsbywinning
thebidswithhugemargins.

TheAAIhadchosenthewin-
neronthebasisofthe“per-
passengerfee”offeredbythe
bidders.OnJuly3,theUnion
Cabinethadapprovedthelea-
singoutofAhmedabad,Luck-
nowandMangaluruairportsto
AdaniGroup.

TheCabinet isyet to
approvethe leasingoutof the
other three.

AAI recommendsprivatisationof6moreairports
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